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Uglittag the road
to Freedom

Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

6rkof Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

AfricanAmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meet , on --te

3rd raondsyofeach month, from
5:30-6:30p-m at me Parkv y
Cxnxnimty Center, 405 MLK

Blvd. 806.771-181-5

Lubbv.JiAreaClient Council meets

jtt&e2ndS8twday,1:00pm at the

"aKtenarBranchLibrary

Wb City Kfrranu meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

DtniMr Alumni Association meets
2ndSaturdays, 4:00 pm

BookerT. Washington American
LegionPost808meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:?'Jpm, American
Ltfjlwt Building in Yellowhouse

Canyon

ForgottenWest Riders meetson the
1st & 3rdMondays,7 X) pm,

PattersonLibrary

ItetiatobHcChapterAARP nwets
eVory 1stThursday " :00 pm, Mae
SimmonsCommunityCenter

ItlrjDoalc rheptw BlackAltunnT

met8 mry 3rd Tuasday, 5:30pm,

TJtfMarketA.umnl Centc;

DunbflrManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodAssocifl tion meets
every 1stThursdayat 6:00pm and
ay-i-y 4th Thursdayat 7:00 pm u
theJDunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
NeighborhoodOutreach Cents'at
1301 East24th St.

j WartDwasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Supperme.as

onallenutins monthsprior to meet-

ing, rrmtings heldon 2nd Saturday
' of each nofllb 4t 7:00 pin,

EduofttKMMl pfcwntationsand

damosiMirtuns.

TexasJutieteenthCukural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat FattosonBrancli

Litawy avwy 3id Thursdayat 7:00

pis

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eiK&nwnfttfQiwes Library, 5520

19lliJ3lwat,7:30njn.

WtsstTexas amplerof 100 Black
Manmeatolite 3rdMondayevening
At 70)0pm at UseParkway
Msffhboikxxl Center.

Th parkway Guadalupe& Clierry-Befc- st

MshbodwodAasocishon
fflaail fee3rdTuesdayevening of
Kb ntottfb at 7:30 pm at Hunt

QtatmanHill Neighborhood
Association meets me 2nd Thursday

of every month at 6:00 pm, at lies
Elementary C afeteria
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IndustrialEducationAt Dunbar
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In 1970, here are members
School Vocational Industrial
(V.I.C.Ai)r Chapter403.Ihese

Picturedhere are membersof
groupof who attended bar

130?

WWHMHr

of the Dunbar High left to right: front row: B. Nealy, E. McGwire, B. E. Thomas, A. Nickerson, D. Davis, J. Pratt, E.
of Ameica r avis, C.Tatum, and Mrs. OdessaLong, sponsor. WestbrooK, B. Smith, G. King and B. HugLes.

memberswer: firoir Seaeiui i.&amleft. to right: F . Jcncs, J. GaUio. ..

Celebrationfor Gayla's
new smile in the makin;
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becue held in" honor of Gayle
Hereford, who was struck in a vehi

cle which vasreturJng from a suc-

cessful track meet in Oaessa som:
24 years ago. Shesuffered massive
headinjuries which left her face and
neck d; Igured.

This barbecuewas held in the
homeof EstacadoHigh school girls'
track coach, Caylene Caddell.
Those shown are: Coach Nan
Barber, Coacb Caddell, coach
Stephanie Peoples, GaylaHereford,

Felisha JohnsonWilliams, Shelia

Ivory Hatchett, Donna Price,
Debbie McCoy, Kathy Nell Harris,

anaLaQuinta Manahan.

This gatheringwasa reunionof
the Estacado High School Classes
of 1978, 1979, 1980, 1982, and
1997. they all cametogetherto cel-

ebrate Gayla's new smile in the
making.

Remember
When..,

"Mr. andMiss
Dunbar 1961"

were

RobertDearyand
Minnie Mitchell

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss

Reunion

July 13-1- 6, 2006

M J

jiaiiiiiiiliiiintiiiiiiifciiii

Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas 79401

Phone(806) 762-361-2

Clubs

DunbarPanthersPlayedTennis!

For those of you who didn't know, the Dunbar High School
TenuisTeamdid thrir very best in competition.

Tennis membersare: from left to right, kneeling: Margaret
Gentry, B rendu McGrew, Marilyn English, and Pam Knighten.
standing, from left to right: Hubert Stevens,Billy Owens, Charles
Milton, Connie Harris, Michael uatewood,and Eric Strong.Not pic-

tured is Ctcile oung.

1970All RegionalBandMembers

There wab m qucstiuii dbuut it, tlx-- Dunbar High School
Marching Band, undei the duecuonot Mr Ro Roberts,was an out-

standingprogram llcic ate mcmiicis of the 1970 Dunbar Band who
made All Regional, from left to right Linda Henderson, Debts
Walker, Lela Wells, and Gloria Hall.

Raiinionregistrationextelbed
WUi agreatdealofistenatin list ypqanyBgDuaaHiaiwiTtfiAaV
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By Doris Reynolds
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. to be
exact Inly H ll.ru 16. 2006

mam former graduatesand stu
(tent- - of Iunbar Hih School
will gatht for the 7th All-Cla- ss

Reunion. Al this report it has
been reported 'hat 320 persons
have already registeredIt goes
to show what can happenwhm
minds come togethertad dfHde
to set a goal and MWk it It if
r ng to be a great tfVWt, and ill
oi us who grew tp haflk in tin
day, you know wtet lm
about, really should l r'ntid
over what is gofftO btppL

It there are lltON among you
who want to register, you Kill
have until June 24, 2006. For
more information, call Beimie
Sims at (806) 763-837- 0.

Hopefully, those of you who
would like to attendwill give her
a call before time runs out.
Could it be at least 500 former
and graduatesof Dunbar High
School . .1 be in attendance.
Just think of the brain power
gathered at one place talking
aboutpositive things.

Just think about it, a few
weeks before the Dunbar High
School 7th Mi-Cla- ss Reunion,
ti.e aanual Lubbock
Emancipation Juneteenth
Celebration , will be held.
Everything it set to begin
Saturday, June 10th through
Monday, Jun 19th. If you are
interestedin participating in this
year'svvenVMll TonyaJohnson
at (806) 744-249-5. Or if you
would like to acquire a booth,
call Maxine McCormick at (806)

Hie-- 'fClfy" of XubbocTc" W
pleasedto announcethe Summer
Food forChildren spon-

sored by the Texts Health and
Human Services Commission.
This program is provided through

the City of LuoboSk Parks and
RsoreatjonDepartment

The Program will provide a
free andnourishing Noon meal to
youngstersagesonethrough eign-tee-n,

This program began on
Tuosday,May 30 and will end on
Friday, August 4, 2006. Meals
will be larvad at the following
locations:

RarvJingsCouinunityCeuter
4Mi,StreetandAvenue B
1 L30 juru -- 12:30p.m.

Trejo Suparcoutor
3200Amherst
12:0- 0- 1:00 p.m.

ART.
'

ASK FOE
MORE.

m
fcmawtnlwiuHiw hw tu

WHvAwmkmiTnTbt irte.org.

IllS
W 'Corner

Kt1 6161 Hope vou are making
plans to participate this yeai
Oh. ve. the leedom Parade
will be held Saturday morning.
June I7ih. beginning at 10:00 a.

m V will begin at the t'ntted
Supermarket at 2o30 Pi,.way
'rive

The City Wide Uihe . are
fitting into ttotmmm pirit as

they will have their Annual
Pteuic en Salonky morning,
June Itt, 2006, beginning t
!0:P0 tun,, tod will ooutimw
until 12 Boon. All City Wide
Usfrera are liked to attend thii
event.Thenwill od fbod and
good feflowtltip. Sitter Sarah
Buaton is president, r

Vacation Bible School H
being held until Friday evening- -
July 9, 2006, at the Bethel
African Methodist Tpiscopal
Church 2202 Southeast Drive.
Sister Elurd Devenport is direc-

tor of Christian Education. Rev.

Eddie L. Everline, Jr. is pastor.
"Tie theme is "Jesus' Family
Reunion."

The New Hope Baptist
Church has been invited to the
Divine Love Baptbt Church for
their Church Anniversary on
Sunday afternoon, June 11,

2006, beginning at 3:30 p.m.
Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor, will
deliver the morning message.

If you needyour car washed,
then theYouth andYoungAdults
of the New Hope Baptist Church
will wash carson Saturday,June

mxAmtoMWXWzf
E. 23rd and Oak Avenue
12:Q0- M)0 p.m. j.,

GeorgeWood? Center
Erskine andZenith
12:10 -- 1:10 p.m.

Fhea Branchof the Boys and
Girls Club
1801 E 24th St
12:15 1:15 ".m.

In addition to thesesiter
USD will be participating in the
program from June 1 through
June23 only. Meals will be
servedat 1 1 :30 a.m. and last until
12:30p.m. at the following loca-

tions:

9RIFFIN
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10, 2006. b ginning a. 10:00
a rr, They will also be having a

Hake Sale t will take place at

the parking ' of the church,
2000 block oi Ash Avenue. Fo.

additional information, contact
SisterCynthia Hatcher.

Let us igpntr 'e to pray for

tLve who arc sick and shut in.

Among fhem on the sick list
includeglister Jr, Y. Brvht who
is reiteratingat home. Let us
not fonetSister Ervinasshe lias
sloor'Jtall for her Church and
Community over the years. Let
her Know you are still thinking
oqjfer. Justa telephonecall or a
kjn&wotti cango a mighty long
way. Of octree, site is not the
only one who has stood tall in
our Community. Let's continue
to pray for all of them

Services were well attended
atmeNew Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue, last Sunday
morning, June4 1006. Services
got undfway with meditation
and pray.., follow :d by the pre-

sentation in praise by the Praise
Team. Afterprayer andscripture,

"the New Hope Choir sung from
the depthsof their hearts.Praise
God for all of them!

Pastor Moton delivered a
strongmessageentitled: "What's
StoppingJesusFrom Working In
Your Life?" His scripture text
was Matthew 13:53-5-8. Pastor
Moton askedall take a personal
look, at tlK.r life. As this was a
personal sermon, and one we
should take with us daily. Now
how 's your lifestyle?

rar--

3001 AvuiuaN; . ,

RamirezJ&Ieiqentary
702AvenueT;

Harwell Elementary
40th andAvenueB

In accordancewith federal law

andUSDA policy, this institution is

prolubited from scriminating on

the basisof race,color, national ori-

gin, sex, agec Usability.

To file a complaintof discrimi-

nation, write USDA, Director,
Office of Civil Rights, 1400

Independence Avenue, SW,

Washington, D.C. 20250-941-0 or

call (800) 795-32- 72 or (202) 720-638-2

(TTY).

USDA is an equal opportuiJty
provider andemployer."

Freesummerlunch for youth

ME &. CHAPEL
only mmorws rtmam, It1, thm be beautiful ems."

Pre'NeedCounseling Burial Insurance Notary public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Dir u.toi Mortician

1715 E, Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Uiblxxk, Texts 7)40.H Fax (806) 744-O0- 3
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William Bennett
Funeral servicesfor William

Bennettwere held Friday after
noon, June2,
2006, at die
Carter Chapel
CME Church.

Interment was
kfceld in Peaceful

W Gardens

HBJ Memorial Park
Bennett jn Woodrow

under the direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary and
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

He passedaway Thursdu,,
May 25, 2006, at Covenant
LakesideHospital.

Calvin "i'eter Rabbit" Brown, Jr.
Funeral servicesfor Calvin

"Peter Rabbit" Brown, Jr. were
held Friday
morning, June2,
2006, at the New
Light Baptist
Church.

Burial was
held in the Citj
of Lubbock

Brown Cemetery nder
the directionof

Griffin Mortuary and Funeral
Hone f Lubbock.

A native oi Oklahoma,he
passedaway Saturday,May 27,
2006; at his 'resWerice.

Mr. Browj is survived by '

threesons:Travis, Dwight anS
Clarence;threedaughters:

rhytlMn ftwd vohwwof owsouU.
If art of ftinhn tpotee cur
heartsandrevealour true ef ac-te-r.

Fwhion geerateamanrous
pernonalities nd reftectiofts.
Fai ot. can be happ std,

In Remembrance

TBP

humotou, passiotiale, eiitickig
and loads of fonM mwmm

Monica, Njkeysha, and Deborah;
and a host of other relatives and
friends.

Luvenia Parks
Funeral Serviceswere held

for Luvenia ParksFriday after
noon, June2,
2006, at Ford
Memorial
Church of God
in Christ.

Burial was
hcldir 'eCity
of Lubbock
CemetervunderPark
the uirectionof

Griffin Mortuary and Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Shepauseda' ay Sunday,
May 28, 2006

Shewas born to Jim and
Nettie Rucker in Roxton, Texas.
Shewas married to Valce Parks
br 24 years,who precededher in

death.Six children were born to

lMfiat4

Mankattai Heigfkts Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

E.26th St. (cornerof E 26th ;t.and..1art!r King,Jr.BlvdJ

SuncLy:
-- 9:00am

Worship - 10:15am

EveningWorsi.ip - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
& Devotional ' TlOOp-ffi-- ' '

or

8xo

Q k kout9tt fttk, roton i ont anra
ttd Arxl, thtYt rano in

k. So no ukumi, ol?Talk toyourdoctor
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1702 Luther

Bible Cass

Bitfie Class

but cane
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you iw xtttafrinf.

WHA3T Vm m FASHION
STATEMENT ARE YO0 MAK
ING'? hi

this union. They were Maxine
Wilson, Michelle Mitchell, Larry
Parks,and Rickey Parks,all of
Lubbock, Linda Toinesof
Amarillo andValce Parks,Jr. of
Odessa.

God'sPlan fo. Saving Man
AD have sinned Romant 323
JesueChifct died for our sine 2 Cor. 51 Ms 236
We must do God's will and obey him to enter heaven

Mstt721;HebC9
How do we obey Nm?

uU Hear tne gospfI Romew 1 0.1 7

Beiieve JesusChrist Is the son of God Mark 16:16

Repentof your sins Luke 1 3:3

Confess- - Romans 1(H0

Be baptizedfor the foiyfvenesi of your sins - Acts 238
Be faithful until death - Rev 2:10

I fWJaVa9

TlWaWlaaaaaalBa' bTMbibM

f WtMaBtMMBHtatlWw Www9tll9fllwWlwKg
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tSalaft V4 - A sinful
"tram, a people laden with iniq-

uity, a seed if evildoers
(Jtibfren who are rrjpt-- d.

They have forsakenthe Lord.
; Locd, wt tec our fumfa--

prayed tttd worthy jd
jyCjLujigf 4 i!, 'Uu 4MttAlA

PP81 jWWtmm jfvh ''aw) Jraww',

ye would Mess this 4Md

nwBftiutf wad, and ws Amu
uswinn.

taint von thll aoi Immt AMki
yourself to torn (raota),
ewi ttwmr ibr i the lixcdkMif

God, am jealousOod, visaing--,

fentaiitv of An ntHe-itiMnt-l-

children uofo tw he4 anttS
fbetth generation of &ett mat
Ot&alM.

Affittrica got big headedand
proofthtwr;rsBhedidpnher
own. Laid, we know it was you
Who Mewed America. She rob-

bingyou, and that'swrung!!!!
Yea, AmericaURJUa3

Godtft
Matacbi 1: - the Lord

said, son honors his father, and
aaetvs&t hi toaster If tbe.. I be
a lather whsre is mine hoso?
And if I be amakicr, whet : is jiy
fear?Said tile Lotti of bostsunto
yin, O Priests (ftreachers)that

wXfe my same,ami you say,
whew bwe e despised your

Lord, ft was the Churches
mat teJjmil take prayer out
of oar aeifoow. Now our streets

A Prayerof Healing

father, we come beeyou
boldly and confidently knowing
that you are not a man that you
should lie, aid that you watch over
your word to perform it Therefore,
Father, we brin5 before you tnese
who are sl mentally andphysi-

cally. Father, by the authority of
your word, we know, without a
doubt, that it is your will for us to
be completely whole and restored
in the Nameof Jesus!

vVc know, Father, Satan, tbe
god of this world, comes against
your handiwork.We know thatyou
pre theGodof Miracles, theGod of
Love, power and might, through
your redemptiveplan. What Jesus
did on the cross and in the pit of
hell for us,we arcyour people,are
redeemedfrom the curse of tbe
Law. The Law of the Spirit of Life
in Christ Jesus.He has made us
free from the law of sin anddeath.
We areseatedwith Christ in heav-

enly places far above all Satanic
forces, so we bring all people
before your throne of Grace who
have been attractedmentally and
physically by Satan and his
cohorts. We intercedein behalf of
all their families and loved ones.
Satan,we apeakto you and to the
principalities, power, rulers of the
darknessof this world, andwicked
spirit in heavenlyplaces.And we
bind you and losediem fromtheir
assignment, your people in tbe
Mighty Nameof Jesus.You can no
longer harassor hinder thesepeo-

ple who huvethe opportunity this
day tcgaakeJesustheir Lord and
Savior. We bind doubt, unbelief,
fear, tradition, discouragement,
depression and oppression from
operatingagainstthe parents,chil-

dren, and all individuals. Father,

we pray for born again, spiritfilled
people in position of authority
adnunistrators, teachers, doctors,
nurses, volunteers. We pray that
man and women of integrity,
blameless,and complete in your
tight remainin thesepositions But

-- rt ru'l ofheatheis,andI ask he
question,who it the tVf

Ramwna1 :lie?l -- Fanae
'' at when M (the cheUv
knew Uod, dseyiriodratthnant
as Cod, neither wee tfcankM

mfeaaiOf

Cninalitl

sad
Karat
School 1

AM CI
Rfig Right, Abortion Right, '

Shacking flights, r iatb The
Federal Building . gfcts, Black
Snicide Rights, Cloning Rights,
Date Rape Rights, ana many
mwre of the Devil's Rights!!!)

Proverbs12:15 The way

ot fool H right m his own eyes,
bin he that hearken g listen) unto
counsel is wise.

God is giving everyonetbeir

rhte to the cross;'Red,Yellow,
Black or White, becuose Ood
loves everybody, mid we're all
atepecious in his eyaughtHi

John 14:6 Jesussaid, I
amthe way, thetruth and thelife.
Nr. man comesunto the father
but by me,

that wicked ceaseto trouble, and
treacherous e rooted out

Father,we pray for laborersof
tbe harvest to go forth preaching
thegoodnewsto the lost andto the
body of Christ We pray thatyc

quicken your oeople to your word
mat theybefilled with wisdom and

l relation knowledge concernLg
the integrity of your Word.
Soeaking Faith filWi words and
uuing Faith filled actions.We pay
for the spirit of tht Holy Spirit,
divine health,Jie fruit of the recre-

ated humanspirit - the gift of the
Holy Spirit and dslivorance.May
theyknow thatJesusis our source.
We are to be sanctified,spirit soul
andbony.

We confess that we are
redeemedfrom die curse of the
Law, redeemed fromev?ry sick-

ness, disease, alcohol, malady,
affliction, defectdeficiency,defor-

mity, injury, andevxy demon.We

speakrestorationto damagedbrain
cells and activation of dormant
brains cells. We speak normal
intellect for ones age. We speak
creativemiracles to thepart,of the
body. We speakhealingto wounds.
We speak words of life and that

-
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Iraf fce Devil gm
m-W- rifi rat nj&t f'of
w. astral?wanepwr ,

ii I ataia itiiiiai iran:SralralBt airarawit

ibsfe is Jtotte

often. They ail U ia
blood. THy
orotner wtw asec-- ibk
do evil wife tNIpL LbjI':

lXMWaiv sPR

fbreijD one.Slurlt
hyp

Matflww
woe (cursed) i

atui raansees,
yW are like $ts
vhicL indeed appear

outward, but ate widnn
dead man's toim

they shaL re in victory in this life
and not die. We speak perfect
soundnessof mind andwholeness
in body and spirit We say that
tonguesare loosed andspeechis

distinu. We say earshearand yes
see in the name of Jesus.We say
demonsarecastout bowing to the
Name of Jesus.We speak jliver-anc-e

to bodies and minds.The
world's diet makesus sick, but by
your stripes, we are healed. We

God
Spirits to go forth as they hearken
to God's Word to provide the nec-ess-xy

help br, and assistanceto
those who we are praying for.

Nothing is too hard or
for you, Lord All things ai'e possi-

ble to us who believe. May our
prayers be set before you, Lord,
andgive you thePraise!

Tnanks for reading, Saints.
May Godblessyou while doing so.

What a Mighty Godwe serve!!i
"The Devil hates

the of God's
Sister Dorothy Hood,

Sister Christene
vice SisterElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosainna

secretary.

-

1

We art thelargestdttrfivttor of gospelmuMc in thtSottthwaa
Welutve 6putchurchsuppu,SurtcUySdtoolliterature,tchr
training,churchbull-tin- , Vacation Bible Schoolkit, hymnbooks,
biblm, cawetfaM, CDt, video, DVDf, ahtwt rnuuk. and

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box2m OK

580 248m
Oniie Curry FuneralHome

CC TTl

Inanltm AuMftKH'i

bimtvrjf.

Ainedci6laWwiSat

ar&fcm!i&t$g
fbolawfirf

ommission mi&jstering

impossible

Thought:
prosperity people!"

presi-

dent: Burleson,
president;

Henderson,

1875

aJJ

aongboofct.

LmvUm, 73502

itttoroameruneraii
13995 Pi-lmr-

Ul Imwwm Am 145

llll compuwprice. Call (806) 765-671-1

cws
from ih DeskoffmentAnHh
Americaneedsa changeIn leadership

T.iis writer is veiy con-

cerned about thr . ttf of 0'".r

country. If America keens its
piesentconrsc, we will gem be
a third world country morally,
c Ally, and economicallyand

all other negativesthat make
one-thi- rd world.

This country course of
action : ppearsto bedictatedby
the leaders of Mer.ico,
England, India, China, Saudi
Arabia and the CEO's, and
stockholdersof large corpora-
tions.

Americans elected George
Bush to be their loader. It
appears George is following
the tenets of Nero of Rome.
He is fiddling as he drinks the
poison of corporateAmerica,
while the American midflle-clas-s

is beingconsume witrrihe-flre- s

and economic of illegal
immigration, outsourcing of
jobs, increasingcost f student
loans, a Roman like Supreme
Court, a overly taxod health
and social services system, a
drying up of social securityand
jn an on!

Leadersof the world have
no respectfor America'spresi-
dent. They treat him like a
weakencowboyheadedtoward
the sunset. Vicente Fox is pro-

tecting the upper echelonof
Mexico's fbture while he sucks
10 billon dollars a year from
Mexicanshesend to the United
States. He actually is in charge
of the proxy of stupidity for a
majority of the membersof the

Church services were again
well attendedat the St. Matthev
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street,last Sunday morning,June
4, 2006. Rev. Edward Canady is

the proud oastor.
Sunday school got underway

at i 0:15 a. m. ith superintendent
Sister Luella Harris at her post of
duty. The morning lesson was
entitled: "Living In Unity." The
moruing lessonwas taughtby sis-

ter Harris, andreviewedby Pastor
Canady.It was very inspiring les-

son, and makesthose of us who
arebelieversto take acloselook a
ourselves.

The morning worship services
began at 11:15 a.m. with the

fw muff
m e

United Ctate-- S.nMe both
Democratic am. Republic, n. I
n.. embanasedthat our lead-

ers would bow and kiss tbe
backsideof a Mexican Baal.

Did Americana takenoteof
how die Premier of China on
his first visit to Aaifrtat at a
head oa Repot lie, stopped
and dine with the leader of
Micrdtoit ntd Washington
3tateupprechelonwhila tflak-in- n

briifvisll with theUnited
President,Gtrtrgt Bush.

i Have the people of.
LObbock noticed tiie million
icm of goods that are iliippad
ifom China on the Burlington
Nflflhern rail lines dally? The
people that make these good
earn about SO cents an hour
under cruel working condi-

tions. CorporateAmerica sup-

port 'hese inhumanetreatment
of humans becauseof greed
and the presidentof the United
Statesrunsaway from econcu-- k

inequitieslike a dog infested
with flej.

During the Clinton
Administration, I wrte bow
the Senateof the United States

"act likes little children in hun--d'

ng Clinton problems). I

expressedhow I oncerespected
what I thoughtwas the greatest
political institution in the
world. However, this present
Senateis aboutasmindlessand
out of touchwith theAmerican
people and reality as a
Chihuahuain a Raccoonhunt.
Are you aware that a study of

morning devotion led by Brotliet
Albert Wilbom and Brother
Gerald Jr kson. The St Matthew
Baptist Church Senior choir vas
at their post and sung out of thsir
heartnand souls.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Pastor Canady. His
subjectwas "Have You Meet Him
For yourself?" His scripture text
was St John 4:42. What a won-

derful messageit was for all to
hear. This question is a personal
one for all c Ji.

Let uscontinueto pray for utir
sick and shut in citizens.
Remember Sister Dimple
Saunderswho is a patient at the
University Medical Center.

ortQrmkeyour
rwMwvcittera

747-S93-7.

tlK Senatebill on illegal inuni-fran- ts

would allow up to 193

nvllion newlegal tramigranta --

a number jr-at- er than 6C par-ce-nt

of the current United
States population in 20 yvers.
Someone,okwae advisema as
to who is ranting United
States.It it Ylcratle Ptandhit
sly adtsriajattadon or Qtntge
Stub snd kit wwtfsfy Senate
and trcW t Hit JQOjpttry
glairfs on a bun, &tay
Genual?

Where ar thoit pfOnle
ho a!aim to b lite watotiaft

ffifttnl
bsstow&d upon' tkt
Maxioans nf Mexico who are
in America illegally? Where
are the elTRrnd educated
Hispanic in AmerieafcAVhy are
they sitting back and letting
their people be exploited for
the gain of corpomteAmerica,
Have they beenso AngMcixed,

and blond hairedthat :heywli
let their own help exploit the
poorMexicansof Me xico? Do
AmericanHispanicsknow thai
the action of the Clinton
Administration in free trade
help start the madnessof ille-

gal immigrationbecauseofjob
lost in Mexico?

To my fellow moderateand
conservativefriends - we per-

haps need a shake up in
Washington to save our middle
class backside. Cowards cause
this writer greatconcernabout
the future of America.

Sister Luella Harris had a
birthday Aiesday, June 6, 2006.
Everyone in church servicessung
"Happy Birthday" to her last
Sunday morning.. She is the
"Mother" of S. Matthew Baptist
Church.

., Rev.Canadyi vergedworadjf

the passing of her sister in Ftijt
Worth. Let us rememberthe fern-il- y

in prayer.

Thought ForTh, Weak? 'la
a world where many people
couldn't care lata. Christians
should be people who couldn'i
caremore."

FinancialLiteracy
Workshop

Offered Monthly
(LbnltadSfw)
w

G6t a freecredit report

Findout how to increaseyour creditscore

AchievetheAmerican Dreamofhompwaershlp
Learnprovenbudgetingtechniquesfnm the FDiC

Gainknowledgeon wealth-butkli-ng methods

Earna certificate to a$si$twith downpaymentSt

closingcostsfor your newhome

-
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OutstandingDunbar 1970 DunbarVarsity
War teriw your

studentsfrom 1970! Cheerleaders driver's license?

f "m wowing yotw (Mrs to
btf J wprfo vwnmwn property,
.ill I 'rvti d jnvwt.- -, ' infmcKten

: jmi i rl4 roll t
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Theseyoung Dunbar High School Panthersknew how to dress
down in 1 070. This q';irtet was outstanding

They were, from left to right: Dwight Gipson, "Most Studious",
Doncvan Ball, "Most Jovial", Patricia Johns,"Best DressedGirl",
and Nathaniel Robinson, "Best PressedBoy."

$Qp$

ppv . .PjftPPj tBPJaaflOPJf jk PPJaaaBMi

' fpHpjjPPPJBdMPJw sfsLBBBaaaaaaaalBaMvHi

Here they arc - the Varsity Cheerleadersof the DunbarHigh
School Panthers,fhey are, standing,left to right: BarbaraMoore,

Lawson, Margaret Gentry. Second row: left to right:
Mascot and Everetta Westbrook. From row: left to right: Wcliie

Blenda and Linda Sowell.
What an outstandingteam!

We want to hear from yen!
Do you hava an grips or ocwmnt about an iaeu $fh

Hava you hsard about a concert, play, recital or game?

Is your child excelling at school or church?

What atxmt an upcoming erent you vant to sharevith your neighbors?

Wd love to see your photos of things Hke behtes, veddlrss,
gradoations, vacations and family reunions!
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If yKtftt Plentyof Fun, Activities, and Memories! This l
HBMMRpfite year'sreunionpromisesto top lestyear's! i
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IX T STV HOMF ON
TBIS ONlC! T'HS N THAT is

hrtptng the representatives whc
attended the COMMt'MTY
DEVELOPMENT GRANTS at

Ciy Hall will be in attendance
today - THURSDAY MORN-

ING it die resolution wilt he

pf ad oo what monies will be
swevdsd to the various agencies
in Lubbock. Ciitams from East
Lubbock ware ut happy over die
distribuoo at the last session,
and an hoping ae Mayor and
Council mrnlm heard their
pie a tiHSjeWaet of Bast

Ltibbft3 nfw tit l!w ooothi-ua-d

devtlditttiantof Utt KING'S
DOMINION rilOJKCT under
tha agenda of, (lis North & Bait
Lubbock Development
Corporation. Now if filers ic no
RBPRESENTATtbN Prtm Uie

BaatLubbock ares,thanyon oant
really get mad. As my mother
would tell THIS N THAT, "If
you don't ask for anything, the
end result you will not receive
anything. Oh, by the way, why
not recommend to the Lubbjck
City Council that the time of
these kindsof PbfiLIC HEAR-
INGS will beheld in the evening
hours, asit would allow more cit-

izens to be in attendance. It has
been held during the eveoittg
hr,urs is peat years, so DON'T
STAYHOMj& ON THIS 0NE1

STJLL NSED YOUR
HELP, CITY OP LUBB0CK1
THIS N THAT is mostapprecia

fn timae like these, the-- aver-

age Arnerican does not know
vneth6f' to gee or haw.

j
Every day for the past month

or so, the'e are personnel
changes in
the national
configuration
of our gov-ernmt- it,

especially in
the inner cir-

cle of
President
George W.

Bush. Many
riowaM )f these

movements
are tending to move on out of the
front door.

Movements are not unusual
in government posts,but one
would tend to feel that the leaks
and wiretap in (he not so long
agppastis causing many seats to
be too hot to sitln withoUl get-

ting a bum. It appeatsthat those '

who have a eliRnoe to get, out of
the mix amtrying ashard asthey
can to do so. Sinew eelfpreferva--

The Victory la Praise
Christian IeIJowship Omsk k
sponsoring a "Men's Farttton
Show" ob Friday evening,June
16, 2006, at the Parkway

Center, 405

Editorials Comments Opinions"JjT

tive of vh;,f the ( i! of uShock

docs throughout our city. Su it
would be grea if wc could find a
way CUT DOWN those trees
which are growing ck.se to :he

telepl onepoles, betweenthe 100

BLOCK THRU 400 BLOCK of
East 26th Street It would help
beautify th: area as well make
tilings sifer for our citizens when
they cross this bu. street they
walk. Also, severaTwecks ago,
there was plumbing problem at
the comerof East "'3rd Stree and
Avenue A. Tp problem was
fixed, but todai it has not been
re-pav-ed for mv?l as there is
fftvel in (he place of re-s-ur flic- -

SnCinque
RenettaHoward jftflrtt-f- t

iua. Will help, City of
Lubbock? ' low you will, but
with to mat istivities happen--

Jm?this itfwtlh andne$tmonth, it
waura ee great to nave tnese
Uiinglkn care of.

PMNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "ONE who
would be truly RESPECTED
most first RESPECT OTH- -

RSP
LOOKING BACK OVER

DUNBAR YEARS! THIS N
THAT is so glad this newoaper
has tal sn the oppor'.unity of
LOOKING BACK OVER THE
YEAHS byjooking through var-

ious annuals, much has been
seen,but the questionsstill begs
to be answered "WHY DID
THEY (SCHOOL BOARD OF
TRUSTEES) CLOSE DUN-

BAR HIGH SCHOOL?" Of

tion is the first law of nature, we
can uufleratarid when no one
jVarits,to stay-o-n a sinking shipby
thecaptain's&de.

When the individuals who
are the keepers of our govern-

ment cannotbe found to be trust-

worthy, what is the average
American to do9 What can we
do about hewiretapping jf our
telephones aH computer hack-

ings and personal record thefts?
How will these types of events
affect our voting choices in the
coming years? Who can we
trust?

It is obvious that many
employeesin the federal govern-

ment haveno regard for the aver-

age citizen or veteran, especially
when an employee earning
$91,000plus finds it necessaryto
take vital personalelectronic data
on U. S. veterans to his .home to
have to report it sMen. This
theft affected as many as 26.5
million veterans (Washington
Post, 53106.) After reporting
thr theft, which allegedly took
place on May 3, it was May i0

North MLK Blvd. beginningat
7:00 p.m. Tickets are $5.00 per

This programwill includeV.

I. P. Men of StandardFaahic i.
For more information, contact

The editors and publishersof Digest wel-

comeyour lettersand encourage youto write to us. Share
with us your concerns,praise,gripesand celebrations.It's
what we want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock
informedaud in touchwith one another. Your letter does-

n't haveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen in our paper, just
what's beenon your mind. Had an discussion
lately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name and
fitly so that we tnay know where you are from and so that
our readersmay seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through
die mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302
Avenue Q, Lubbock, I X 79401

You canalso email ut at: or
fax your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

cure, it s understood you look

Et the bottoin line of anv endeav-

or bit with 'he RICH HISTO-
RY of such an institution of
teaming, it is hard to bel.evL
to 'ay that it reiilv uid happen. It

was full of valuable history and
could have ad 'ed more o the
entire City of Lubbot, but the
uoors were closed In any kind
of development LOCAL PRES-
TIGIOUS SCHCK LS like
Dunbar High School, helped
develop neighbortteods. Yen,

some of you may say that hind
sight is 2020,and you are cor-

rect. But wbrn htory is wiiiten,
the question will still remain,
"WHY DH) THEY (SCHOOL

: by

BOARD OF TRUSTEES)
CLOSE DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL?

VERY GOOD CHOICEt
THIS N THAT salute theOJorth
& Bast Lubbock Community
Development Corporation for
choosing former mayor, MARC
MCDOUGAL as the recipient of
the 2nd ANNUAL COMMUNI-
TY CHAMPION AWARD.
This special presentationwill ',e
held Friday evening, June 16,
20O6 at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center BanquecHall The
event begins at " 7:00 p.m.
Spee'.n for the evening will be
the former 19th DistriC
Congressman and State Senator
of 28th District, KENT
HANCE. For more information,
call (806) 747-593-7.

before the Deputy Secretarywas
told bout it and May 16 when
the Veterans Affairs Secretary
learned of the theft and May 22
when the pubuc was informed.
Of course, the employee who
was responsible for taking the
vital data home has been
informed that,he is being termi-

nated for takidg the datahome as
this wa& expressly againstpnjicy

Was his theft what it seems
to be? Was there souie ulterior
motive for these actions? WT

veterans? Does it hare any con-

nection to the war in Iraq? How
will it affect homeland security?
"tiat price could data Ike this
fetch? How could anyone other
than theemployee know that he
had such sensitive materials in
his home, especially sincehe was
violating agency policy? Is sim-

ply losing a job going to be the
end of ihu, even if the FBI dis-

covers the whereabouts of the
dat&? Americans needto get 'in
cinque' and keep a close watch
on the goings andcomings of our
government.

Sister Mjelody Moore at 763-1- 3

16Jr763-000- 2.

(ffri)mk
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Men'sFashiojxShow scheduledfor next Friday

Neighborhood

LetterPolicy
Southwest

interesting

swdigestsbcglobal.ttet

Everyone, basically way back
before out parentscame to America

looking for a thrill, knew how we
(P'ks)gottoAmerica, We cameas
slaves against our will. Wi el had
jobs without benefits, retiremu.,
pay or anyotherfrills. Yet, we were
broughthere.

We ware staves, chattel owned
by a actfcaifn agentorooootty. fto
were uwusuuy oneraumctomm ot
Europeandescendant wen an
and ate still tot far.Tshjfttole. Vk
havepaid eardoesdeady, V have

liven all wt badto theUnitedStates

of America through slavery, Jim
Crowism, segregation,

, lynching, hanging, mobbing,
KKK,' Nigger,
crow, monkey, apeandmany, many

A
By Michael Beras
GuestCahnnnist

I hopv I amwrong, but thebehav-

ior of the vast majority of Moetems

living in non--. ' count'ies leadsme
to believe thatmost offer tacit support
to international terrorisnand an inde-

terminate number& more active in

supporting terrorism. Since 2001,
only Moslems have been involved in
the most significant examples of

terrorism, including: the

911 Twin Towers and Pentagon
attacks and home-grow- n Arab
American terror groups subsequently
arrestedin theU.S., or thosewho par-

ticipated in the Spanish commuter
train, Fijian night club, and London
City bombings, thedaytime murdev

of a Danish filmmaker, and now the
1 7 accusedofp' Dtting terror attacksin
Canada.

I remember watching on TV the
unfetteredjoy of tensof thousandsof
Morions in the Gaza Strip and" the

rest of the Arab world dancing and
sharing tea and candy in the streets
when they received news off of the
destruction of buildings and murder

of 3,00 Americans on 911. In a
recent poll, 79V 'i of Pakistanis saw
themselves as "Muslim first" and
only 7 saw themselves as
"Pakistanis first." Based upon the
international Arabcountry nationali-

ties of Moslem terrorists in Jordan,
Israel, Iraq, Lebanon, Europe,

Canada,and the U.S.. and elsewhere,
and die financial and training support
offered them by Iran and Syr'n fcr
many y are, I can'thelp but wonder-

ing and worryiug aboi what sniular
surveysof Moslems outside Pakistan

might disclose. I also recall die two
Arab Israeli teenage girls riding an
Israeli bus several years ago who

wereapproachedby anArab man. He
warned tbem that "something bad
wasabout to happen."He urged them
to get off the bus. They did. They
warnedno oneof their encounter.Tlve

man was a suicki bomberand over a
dozeninnocentmen,women andchil-

dren on their way to work and school
were murdered. What did all these
and other terrorist

acts have in common? Moslems
sought to murder

a.

I I ). I iW . n-m- I
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Think ABout Itl
Blacks andthe immigration puzzle

discrimina-

tion,

jerrymandering,

Moslem-originate-d

indiscriminately

by EddieP Richardson

Moslemfifth column

other 'sn4ieasnt positions. Rut
through it ill, we have survived. In

ome oases,wt hsv really thrived
beyondexpectations in many em"
of ondeavors. "".lere is no doubt
short it; we are in .very aspectof
Americannie nonimedowuisome
top andin between.

Wb arenot others! We aretmiy
AtBsrfaana. and WW havegn aulaas

tosbowircwourpataaQdsiifletiNg.
A wiO fakt our rise10 our liahtiui

--.kuw tasw
gta innsk ofUnfedItaiat

ofAmericanhiikxy. Outbfidc are
higli,iweJimitprtRHlp0lfl
trying to dirsctouryoungBkJkson
theproptrpith to travel sodnot be
led in thewrongdirection.

Even today, you canhearsome
negative sounds from the light

Why do I use the term "murder"
instead of "killing"? My Webster
New Universal Unabridged
Dictionary (2003) defines murdeaas
"to kill or slaughteriiAumanly or bar-

barously." 911 anddie Madrid train

bombings were samples of slaugh-

ter, sawing or cboppmg off bcadcof
American and other civilian andmili-

tary captives wJi rusty saws dOd

swords or other form ofphysical tor-

ture is barbarousto ma'.; Westerners
What accounts for this "Moslem

first" mentality? Even to a casual
reaoerof the Koran, it's striking how
strongly Islam emphasizesthe differ-

encesbetweendie "believer" and the
"infideL" From the 7th century on,
elaborate legal and social codesof
behavior were devised to emphasize
the superiority of Islam in every
encounterbetween Muslim and non-Musli-

For instance, befo the
automobile, a non-Musli- m could
never be higher than a Muslim. So a
non-Musli- m rider on a horse
approaching aMusJImfOn'fbotwolldv!
harfo first dismoimrB&fbrecdn'g'1'
thqflMuslim. tqually imps UJuL.
duty of Jihad was hnpresied on
Muslins .henever Isiamic control

was threatened.

Before we fecus on prevei.Jng
illegal Hispanic ''.'nigres into the U.S.

we might bewell advised to Immedi-

ately take a closer look at the large
and growing Moslem 5th Column in
the U.S. and otua first world coun-

tries and, indeed,througL utthe non-Ara-b

world. The need for prompt
action is underscoredby a recent
BBC docudramaofahandful ofArab
males woo plan and execute a suc-

cessful but thankfully fictional dirty

NHonl Advertising Representatives

wi j and other narrow minded,

small thinkng people vto send
su.hsignals about Blacks: If thsy
are not satisfied or happy with
America,theycanlove it or leavefc

or go back to Africa," Sony toy
friends, tfus writer fovea the Untied
StatesofAinarkia, andwill damwell

flgbt to tLe endat I Live alwaysfar
manyyearsfangbtso it wffl conon--
etochangefar thebetMcnientofall

' iiaringniL laaMSeasof isocv sex.

orsed,aattOnal origin or retiHon to

nvdm steTJritvdStatesofAmericaa
mushbetterpJaoefor all Aniertoans.

ClosingThoughts: 'Tliis writer
will be on the last boat leaving
America behind the last boat of
ImSeas."

worldwide?
atomic bomb attack on London. In

this ficbOimlized account, an Arab

woman vifbrms the police ofhersus-

picions about some of her newly

arrived Arab neighbors. Scotland
Yard is able to stop one explosion but
not a second.An Ai b British poKce

translator reminds her r on-Ar- ab

British superior that i :s only a"small

minoritv" diet wasresponsiblefor this

bombing. Unfortunately, it jnly took

a half dozen or so to construct a
weapon of massdestruction andonly

two in a rental vanto setoff one
bomb in downtown London causing

the death and injury of thousandsof
innocent civilians.

Given the abserceof any warn-

ing about actual terrorattacks in the

pastby a close-kn-it Arab co.Amunity

of expatriates worldwide and the
nearly uniform haired espoused
2ainst rs and theWestby
Arab leaders,In Arab and
the Arab msdia, one must wonder as

to whether the fictional BBC movie

"warning''reflects the.true beliefs and
aflfcar tabivtor of real Moslems. If
not-airnfidii-

soon with Arab --supporting
statessuchas anIran (Iran's "Karine

A" shipment of weapons for the

PalestinianAuthority, and Iranian
training, weaponsand money for
Hamas and Hizballah) seeking to
develop nuclear weapons or those

who would 11 Moslem tciorists
nuclear weapons or delivery systems
such asNorth Kcr "a.

Michael Bjrns lives in
Kissimmee, Florida and may be

reuchedvia email atmbemsffewm-9tcnet-.

His viewsarenotnecessari-
ly the view, of(heSouthewestDigest
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The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without oppoUng what it beilevee to be
wrong without regardto ty poNtfos.

Devoted ti the Industrial, eduoatkHHil, social, J. and
economical advancementcf Afrioan-Americ- e.i people.

You niay be critical of somathings that arewritten, Lut, at
laaatyou wffl havethe satlsfaoaonof kno.tngthey are truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill reactto that which Is precise,andwe wtft pubHah
thesearttotes ate precisely and feotoeWy as la humanly poaelbie.
Wa will alsogive oracNtand raepaotto thosewho arc doing

things for tna Lubt jok Area andthe people. Wa wW be
orittoa) of thosewho are not doing as theyhavesaid thaywnutd,
and this, wa think, is fair.

So, this Is our raeowjoonto you. "Fed freeat any time to
call this offtc for Information conoemingthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat le of concernto you."

Thle Is not a propagandasheetmadeto ohaeueeor vilify.
This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitata.

The Of lions expnesaedby Questootumnineteor editorials
are not necessarilytha opinion of the publisharsadMorsor
thoseof tha advertisers. Commentsand picturesaawloome
but tha publishersare not responsibleto return article unlessa
eeif-eddress-ed etampedenvelop is submitted All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineIs 6 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineIs 12:00 pm on Monday, to weakof publi-
cation.

A Community-Buildin-g Nmwtpmpmr

Subscriptions are$20a yearor $36 for 2 years
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Insurance

ALBERTA LOGGINS
Dependuble

Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Offlc

Appliances

IT inrun I

1

MS.

Your

GenaraiAgent

Atfordtbf Uf & Himtfh inmmnce

Homt

and jou oan afford!

150 and UP

1 45 Day Guarantee

HeatiogAir

1105 Emit

SOC"70-828-9

4 CATHH

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

ill

609 MLK Blvd.
Coll-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

Men rvesraveJi&sts for

is wuce

(806)765-901- 0

JSJLWRWRS

Representative

izzwianaz

JamesSykes,

Dewberry Appliance Service

CoBdUtealaf

50th

323 Holly Ave.

Repairt install
Htating & ConditJomiv

Phom: (806) 745-545-6

StateIkcmcTAClNI 1472

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

MoWIe
(806) 789-225-6

Reliable washers dryers

Henry Dowberry, Owner
Buddy
Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Air Units

Cbarir Ptank

A atom Hvc Service

r

uiynn

MoanMitch

Your &

Break ft Auto

1414 L

4, ,

E.

Weloeimt.

UJU at IBM I . ., . . t' 1GX 11

--v

.

& & C

L.D.
Ownar -

FoodGasStore

Medical

Service
BFQoodrteh Dealer.

CompHe

Avenue
Lubyok,

TsoMb

JIMENEZ

(806)

FBI.
iioo p.m.

Ttxa.8

Ineurtmm
Claims

&

w
of of

UCJiROYAL

Urftoyrt.Miohofln

UUY 5nUJr aW.IMlOO
Broadway Lubbook,

Repair

p.m.

Years

POLO

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

j (806)749-303-6

I

Services

Service.

Wiley
Taohntn

MON,

2161

dressmaking alterations

seamstress

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION FTAIR RlJSIDSNTIAL COMMERCIAL

&00-549-53-25

EAST STREET MLK BLVD

Lottery Headquarters.
Tickets. Wkiners.

knnt utii

Covenantaftfe
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact

a RwAwrcet
4014 - 22nd PUce, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725 283
Ritual Opportunity Employer

Cavi
a

SUV i .

Center

.763-022-0

ft. Hail

-
'tN

HQ

In

&

200E Date

106)

-

PAGER
CELL

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

OPEN 7 DAYS A WffHK

FOOD-GA- S

19TH

,Lot b your
Lots Lots

nri iiiim

H

Local Authors

762-610- 7

Butiitew

JiMKNRZ

7624092

806-760-98-

el's Pliajraiacv
1719Avm A -- 765-511 or 7iS-754- C

ETC

r

1

I
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Lawn De-Weed-ers

! WeedProblem?

Call: 778 31 25 OR
J by TDA

f3
0

Employment

No Problem!

(806) 778-4-OH-O

Ucens

r Have Tractor, Will TravM
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

k for low and reliableprices.
B f .nt r i a i imi J t t .Mfj manncwu.ih-ji- i, oiohui nunos

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,m
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

To reachyourconamuniiy
and friend, advertizein

thehv&hmtt Diftef tl

Loejal Notice)

Requestfor Qualifications:

Design Professionaldsrvtoe

StudentLeisure) Pool
Theproject will constructan outdoor pool for recreational

and instructionalprogramsand constructa permanent
roof and installHVAC for the existing poo.

The TexasTech University Systarri
Lubbock,Texas

Project No. 06-0-2

The RFQ andfurther informationcan be obtained by access
fng the

TexasMarketplace
www.marketplace.sCJte.tx.Js

r.,. . , . GQ CIa?s Item No. 925 , . ,,
Agency Code 768

Foradditional informationcontact theTexasTech University
System Project Manager,Debbie Cox. Contact via phone

Address.

(806) 742-211- 6, Fax 806-742-32- 41 or: deb--

THfc TEXAS TcCrt JNIVbRSiTY.
SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI-
TY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES

ALL HiSTORICA' ' Y UNDERUTILIZED
BUSINESSES iO PARTICIPATE.

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employs OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCFNTtVES -

if you:
Are courteousandprofessional
AredftoHorlntsd
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

Weoffer a pfofttttonalwork envfronmwH.training,compttfcfvepay ratesandm
ln:er.tive p4n M m ua cxmp)4 bwveAt pkfl for M-ti-m pioyo.

Apply in personat 1tHh& we.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnavarmissa
skigkpublicationi Great giftIdeafor students,mNfcary

or reiadve andfriends who Jhwoutoftownl

Name

City

State. Zip.

"1

twill m QmmmA

1fcW , 117JO QtiiiffuilBalpiU
tissl 2 eaftealaaajaa a1l) 3Naa 4kssekPS0fltf

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401



What aboutthesebeauties?
2006lunttetnth)

Theseyoung ladies are membersof the Royal Court of the 1970

DunbarHigh Scliool PantherBasketball Queen. TheQueenwasLinda
Henderson, center. First-runner-- was Daphne Newton, right; and
tMrd-rurawf-u-p, Lillian Lincoln, left ,

Thesewere some of the beautiful young ladies who werestudents

t DunbarHigh School in 1970.

Preparing
For College!

Oneof thegoals fbf students

of DunbarHigh Schoolr 1970
wal preparingfor tho next level.
Thi wa getting readyfor col-

leges $6..of thosestudentswho
. tQQ. advantage of being pr-
epaid was Fnncis Scott She

1g ajunior in 1970,but whenit
Wfliltoe for anrclling for the
tnWp BIU she d'.d su by
enisflMe at Texas Tech

Today, she is an educatorin
the Arlington Independent
School District. If you would
ask her, she would say those
days t)f preparation at Dunbar
High Schooldid payoff.

WagnerParkto
host Melodrama
in the Parkthis
weekend

Wlty avillain, a damselin dis-

tress and ,8 hero, there's
MSomf4hinglPorEveryone" at

' Itork with this year'spro--

ducttbnofMelodmmain the Park!
Parks and ftsersfttioii and CATS
1heaterwill prtsaqt"Msle Order

Brie or Bi Iiacy's icaodsloui
Scheme" nightly at 7:30 p.. on
June9 and 10. This year'sntelo--

torn vm m W .1 st.
Jc&MI dkfrtsdby Isih Bass.
Popoow and (link wttfV sold,

the vUlaivJ

Tiiis ftfwiM outdoor thscfcejr

production is free, and viewers
sbeaktbring lawn casusmi Wia-ke- ts

to tit on Charing die perfor-

mance.WagnerPark is located st
26th sadFlint. .

Call today to
placeyour
td In the

Southufeft

762-361-2

61IV

jB

Monday 6:30-8:0-0

think
your

Parkway

CastLubbockCommorlfyDevr'opmentCorporntlon'T

2nd Annual
Community Champion
Banquet

7 P.M.

Friday,June16,2006
C-vi- c Center BanquetHail

Honoring Award Recipient:

Marc McDougal
FOR HIS TO THE ClTY OF LlBBOCK

Where: Tho
5101

1

Domino Night at the
PattersonLlbr-r- y

The PattersonBranch
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
will a night of dor.vnos
on June 12 from
ft 30 p.m. t 8 p n Come test
your skil's apamst ''he! play-

ers. For more information,
pleasecall tne library at 767-330- 0.

"Art A Doodles" at the
Lubbock Public Library

The Lubbock Public
Library preseuts"Art & .
Doodles," a craft program leu
by Kim We will
make crafts to tak home.
Spaceit limited for
this program is first
come, first served.Times
locations are:
Groves Branch Library,
5520 19th SireetMonday,

12 at 2 p.m.
Godeke Library,
6601 Quakei Tuesday,
June 13 at 2 p.m.
PattersonBrsHch Library,

June1 2 prn

Bring afrlarsdandlet'splay dominoc!
if you you're thabst,com end
test sktilswith othsrplayers.

PattersonBranchLibrary 1836 Drive 767-33-00

tease oln us o'fhe
North &

Avmrd

2006

SFRWrc

June

oin your friendsandneighbors
for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary

THE WELCOME MAT HAS BEEN LAID. The EastLubbock
community is giving Griffin Mortuary a spectacularevening out,
a celebrationof appreciations.Honoring the businessfor its first
two yearsof immaculate service to the community. A service the
Griffin Family hasgenerouslly provided " itli digni--

n ty and style. Pleasecome and beapart of this specialoccasion,ss
the community pay tribute.

You canexpect greatentertainment,laughter,good food, good
peeple and a,extremely good time!

For more information, call SLirley Robersonat 806-773-60-97

KOKO Palace
Ave Q

Lubbock,Texas

hosf

and
and

Branch

Ea x B rri r9, XUUH

7:00 pm

Cost: Ticket Donation $20.00
Reservedtablesavailable. Limited seating,so reserveow!

TloketfAvalMble at Cavlet's 171f Ave.-- A 7t-f31- 1

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
Fax No. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

.Monday,

Thompson.

extremely

compassion,

Saturday,
iVUgUSl

Pharmaey

FACTO IM1I L. KvtaLINC, Ji.

"gooour father,christour redeemer,
ManourBrother"

1

183o Parkway Drive
V'edncsdy,June 14 at 2 p.m.
Mtthon Library
13t6 th Street
Tnursda'-- , June 15 st 2 o.n.

Visit the 'ilnary's website
at nwr.lmhojckJ'bj:ajxPJii
to see a complete list of sum-

mer activities. Do"'t forget to
sign up for the summerread-

ing program at any of our four
locations and receive prizes
for reading! For more i.ifor
mation, pleasecall 775-2B3- 8.

Mavie Nlgkt at Gndske
BrtHch Lfbfsry
The OodektBnmch Libr y,
6601 QuakerAvtflus, will
host amovie night on
Tuesday,June 13 st 6 p.m. Vc

will be showing a film about
Zbrtr children who discover a
magic wardrobe that is really
anortal to anotherworld.

Ttfted PO. Please call the
library h 792-656- 6 for more
information.

GetReal!
You don't haveto knock

yourselfout to preventdiabetes.

, Over45 andoverweight?
'iMk to yourhealthcare provider

about thesmall stepsyou can
take to preventdiabetes.For free

information aboutpreventing
diabetes, call

big rewards

vmnw.nciep.nih.gov
A mectage from Ida Natonal Dfebetet
EducationProgram, sponsoredby the
NafcnaJInsMutat of Heali end the

Centersfor DiseaseControl ai4 Prevention.

9

Ctltiirattoii
Sdkwkteof

ZmlWttfrftWse Hi.tf mm StlwisH Tasi.su

M0WDAY.1UME12

klsMi Sbyigautj; tmMtif mmtaaA
wVGt BBHBsnrnSS SPIbBSPWJBW HBSSr Srw SSJSlHSJ

THUftSOAY. JUWE fS
DoHaSororHsMsa k Woman of ltK? AsJwdt

Friday, mvi
Lubbock Msmorial Ovic Center7 "pM.

For Info ConteaCDC at 747-51- 34

Smno4 OMmh s fc'ftlsMii M(Mt S?wwoittr Sr w'nlw 730 siJE3ri

HsshPsir Vendor Rois
6rssEntsrtalnnent Coed Foos! & Hon
Bssiwibail TotidMMsnt DominoTowtmsmh(

kKvttoenth Cekbatiofi Dfttxe

SWOT, JUNE 1$
1 1 a.m. chwch servicestMt. Gfaad lapsistCuKnsry

3 p.m. church service t the park Gsztbo
5- -8 p.di. kzzFestHe SkwiorisAxnyon Lake Pswk

1stAnnual Juneteantii Job Fair

Byron MarHn ATC - 9 a.m - 3 p.m.

African Amtrka ChajtberKineteenthLuncheon

-

KuKO Palace11:30ijn. -- 1 p,.- Contscl Reoji at 535-80- 8 i for Info) j

JuneteenlhOoektg Ctrwrtony

Mae SimmonsCanyon Lake Pavilion, 7:30 p.m.

TARP SALE

June8, 9 & 10
8 am - until ??

NBWniMS
SHOES

ivtrfkr

APPUANCES
I1JRN1TIIRE

miiGs

AJNS? JMyMnr JMsClftl KIljUHH
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